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h1troduction 

A venous hematocrit of greater 
th31Il 65% or a venous hemoglohi1n 
concenJtration in excess of 22.0 gm/ 
100 ml at any time diU.ring the first 
week of iLife 'sholl!ld be considered as 
evidence of polycythemia ( Oski 'and 
Nalliman, 1972). 

Mruny cases of polycythemia have 
been described in the literature. This 
conddlti0111 has a variety of recognized 
etiology, although lim. many instances 
its etiology i.s obscure. Some of the 
recognized causes are twin to twin 
transfusion, maternal-fetal transfusi
on and delayed cord cVamping :U.e. in
tenJtional, rmassiSited home delivery. 

The symptoms observed in the po
lycythemic infrunt appear to be pri
marily a consequence of the associa
ted mcrease in biliood viscosity. Sym
pitoms and signs of neonabal polycy
themia which h'ave been described in 
the literature are as foHows: 

Lethargy, p'lethora, respirrutory 
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distress, cy31Ilosis, congestive heart 
farl.il'ure, convulsion, priapism,jaundice, 
renaJI vein thromboSJis, tetany, hyper
bilirubi!Ilemia, hypoglycemia, hypocal
cemia and thrombocytopenia. Most 
infants wdrth polycy!themia manifest 
no symptoms of any type (Gatti et 
aJl., 1966). However, olliCe symptoms 
exsist and hyperviscosilty is demoru:Jt
rated, a pat1tiai1 exchange transfusi
on with pa'asma to lower the viscosi
ty should be considered (Kontrass, 
1972). Whether asymptomatic chil
dren with polycythemia should also 
undergo exchange transfusion rema
ins open to question (Oski and Na
imrun, 1972). 

The purpose of this paper is to 
repoi1t a case of neonatal polycythe
mia lthoUJght to be caused by delayed 
cord clamping. Maternal-fetal trans
fusion i1s also a probable cause. 

Case Report 
A 9-hour-o1d, first male twin we

ight 2720 gm, length 48 em, wa~ ad-
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mitlted to the newborn nursery on 
June 11, 1973, with the following 
history: 

This infant was born on June 11, 
1973, at home; tile de~lilvery was as
sisted by an indigenous midwife. The 
mother was ,a healthy 23-year-old In
donesi,an woman gravida III, PII, TO. 
The first day ·of the mother's last 
menstruaJI period was undetermined. 
The cord IWas clamped 5 hours after 
birth. 

The second twin, a male, wei,ght 
2590 gm, in trrunsverse lie was born 
dead 9 hours after 1the delivery of the 
first child. The p~~acenta weighed 
1000 gm 'W1th monochorionic and mo
noamnwnlic membrane. 

On the second day the infwn:t was 
noted to be severely ill, lethargic, 
p1ethoric aJDid showed s;igns of respi
ratory failure. The extremities and 
face were edematous. Respiratory 
rake was 82/m, and of abdominocos
tall type. 'Pullie 150/m, reguiar, equal. 
No abnormail.iities were found on exa
mination of the heart and lungs ex
cept a loud P2. The liver was palpa
b1e 3 em under the costrul' margin with 
smooth surface, rounded edge and 
elastic in consistency. 
Grasp, suction and Moro reflexes 
were weak. Venous hemo.gl!obine and 
hematocrit value were respectively 
22.8 gm% and 69%. The platelet 
coun:t was 320.000/mm3 • A rontge
nogram of the chest revealed incre
ased lung vascularity, slight enlarge
ment of 1the heart to the left with 
heart thoracis ratio of 56%. An E. 

abnormalities were found on exami- C.G. showed mild hypocalcem~a with 

On admission the infant was ple
thoric but not cyanotic. Moro, grasp 
and ·suction reflexes were normal. No 

nation of tthe heart, lu:ngs, abdomen ventricular strain signs. 
or genllitalia. Polycythemi1a with cardiac failure 
Capill.lary hemoglobin value on the was cons1dered, a 'partial exchange 
first day of J,ife was 22.3 gm%. Leu- transfusion was performed and the 
kocyte coullit and differential count hematocrit WBIS reduced from 69% 
were normal. Early bottle feedli:ng to 60%. The formula of Oskil and 
was started and was weU tolerated. Naiman (1972) was used. 

Volume of exchange (ml) 
Blood volume x (observed Hct - desired Hct) 

Blood vol'Ume 
Observed Hct 

85 cc/Kg. B.W. 

Volume of -exchange 
85 X 2.72 X (0,69- 0,60) 

30 ml. 

A gastric tube feeding was inserted 
into the umbil!i:cal vein with the loca
tion of the catheter tip im the inferi
or vena cav·a. Thirty millil~tres of 

0,69 
b[;ood were withdrawn and replaced 
with 30 ml of one fifth norma11 saline 
m 5% ) glucose in 5 rnl. increments 
over a priod of 30 minutes. One fifth 
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of norm~l sailine in 5% gllllcose was 
used trecause prasma was not avai
~able. 

Besides partial exchange transfusion 
being done, the i!Ilfanrt was di•gitali
zed wiht digoxin. The infant was al·· 
so treated w~th penicilJ.Iillli procain, 
ka;ntrex, callcilum and luminal. Beca
use of severe weakness., intravenouG 
fluid drip of one fifth normal saline 
in 5% glucos.e and NaHC03 was. also 
given. 
The next day the infant showed 
much improvement, the respiratory 
rate fell wilthin normal limits, plietho
ra and cyrunosis disappeared, only a 
slight icterus and praetibiaill edema 
were noted, which disappeared on the 
fifth day. A physical! examination 
showed a normal infant with !Iliormal 
reflexes, no abnormaJfities of the he
art and [ungs were found. The liver 
was palpable 1 em under the costal 

Hemrutoerit 
(venous) 

Hb. 
(venous) 

Olittical 
Course 

Treatment 

22.3 
( capillair) 

Plethora 

69 

22.8 

Polrycy
themia+ 
C.H.P. 

68 

21 

Partial 
exchrunge 
transfusion 

margin with smooth surface, sharp 
edged and eiiJastic in consiSitency. An 
E.C.G showed signs of digitalis ef
fect but 'lllO signs of hypocalcemia. 
Tube feedin.g was begun on the third 
day of llife and wrus gradually cha
nged to bottle feeddng. 

Laboratory Findings. 

Venous blood on the second day 
examination: 

Bilimbin total 3.095 mg%, bilirubin 
direct 0.4 mg%, Ca. 7.6 mg%, gllu
co·se 50 mg%. 

Blood cu]ture was sterile. 
On the third day: bil~rubin; total 

5.93 mg%, bilirubin direct 0.593 
mg%. Leukocyte rund differential 
count were within normal funi1ts. 

Fetal Hb. : 33.1%. 
The venous hemrutocrit was followed 
up until the seventh day of 11fe as 
shown in Figure I. 

67 63 60 

19.2 17.4 16.8 

Improv1ng 

--/-J-\-\r----1-~-1 -lr---
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Days 
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A]though the Hb. and hemaltocrit 
were still high on the following days 
after treatment, a partial exchange 
transfusion was not repeated. 

Clinically the infant showed no ab
normal signs that would indicate a 
rert:reatmelllt. Both venous Hb. and 
hematocrit decreased gradually. The 
resUtlrts in this case are the same as 
reported by Wood (1959). 

The infant was discharged on the 
14th day of l'ife in good condition. 

Discussion 

The cllinical observa;tions and the 
laboratory findings made the diagno
Siils of symptomatic polycythemifa ob
vioUJS in this case. 

Several etiologic factors may have 
played a role as shown by Gross e.t 
al., (1973) irn the folowing scheme: 

r-·--,_ ·.~.--··- r ,:i; ' ;. --...-.·· .......... ;?~-?:!~ --:--:· ·:-
~''' . . 

lNTRA\JTERlNE ANOXIA TRANS1FUSION /ERVlNAM!C STAt!;: 

. Erythro} oi€tin . . . Flutd loss . . · _,. 

'Polycytht>mio ~ . · , .'· 
1 · , ~ordi001~goty , + Respiratory dfs.tr«$s 

~~. Plqthoro ' 

Sl~gi ng -" CN.S 
OUguno 

/\ .~~5~-· · 
4P iotel~ts 

< 

Ft ec Acidosi s 

Placental insufficiency with intra

uterine hypoxia appears to play a 

central ' role iln · many of the cases 
associated with plethora (Oski and 

Naiman, 1972). This possibilit y can 

be excluded in this case because there 

Hypoxia 

- .J . 

were no signs of placen:taill insuffici
ency in the child. 

Twin to twin transfusion as a cau
se of porycythemia in lthis case can 
not be ' excluded because the Coen 
and Sutherland (1970) examination 
method to prove placental vascula-
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ture communicrution was not done. 
However, the possibil!ilty of twin to 
twin transfusion in this case does 
not seem Ito be the only clliusative 
factor. 

Another kind of transfusion can 
be maternaJ1-fetal transfusion. Ac
cordi!Ilg to Michael and Mauer (1961), 
a maternal-fetal trrun.sfusion can be 
d!iagnosed by demonstrating a low 
fetal hemoglobin concentration in the 
infant. Oski and Naiman (1972) sta
ted that aLthough the range of fetal 
hemo~lobin concentration is rather 

, wide rut a.:111y given gestational age, 
the presence of fetal hemoglobin of 
less than 60% in a pl~thoric infant 
also suggests the presence of a ma
terna~ transfusion. In this case the 
feta.J: hemoglobin concentration was 
33.1%. 

Maternal-fetal tra.:nsfursion is also 
diagnosed by the detection of red 
cells of maternal blood type in infant 
blood. The mixed agglUJtination te:ch
niq ue demonstrating the increased 
quantities of Ig. A and Ig. M in the 
infant's serum is used. Unfortunately 
this technique can not be done in our 
laboratories. 

Besides the two factors causing 
transfusion syndromes mentdoned 
above, delayed cord cl1amping can al
so produce polycythemila in the new
born. The hemrutocrilt of the l!llewborn 
is greatly influenced by ;the elapsed 
time before the umb~lieal cord is 
clamped. Late clamping resul'ts in 
large pl1acental transfusion and a 

smaller residual placenJtal blood volu
me (Mackil11to,sh and Walker, 1973). 
It is also estimated that the propor
tion of tottal infam!t/p~acental blood 
volrume iln the infant at birth is 67% 
and it increases to 80% a£ter one mi
nwte and to 87% rut the termination 
of placental transfusion (Yao, Moni
an and Lind, 1969) . Electron micros
copic~ studies have revealed large 
numbers of feoostrated small blood 
vessels. in infants with l'aJte cord 
ol1ampi!Ilg. This explains an increased 
transudation (Pietra ett al., 1968) rup 
to one half of plasma volume (Buc
kels and Usher, 1965) into the ex
travascular Ejpace. After .subsequent 
fluid shifts po]ycythemia results. 

The symptoms appear to be a con
sequence of the associ·ated illlCreased 
blood viscosity. Beslides, transfusion 
may also resu~t in a hyperdynamic 
state of the circulation with sym
ptoms suggestive of circulatory over
lload. In this case the li!nfant showed 
leth•argy, plethora, cyanosis, jaundi
ce, congesUve heal1t failure and hy
pocalcemia. 

11 has been agreed that once sym
toms exist in neonatal polycythemia. 
a partial exchange transfusion to lo
wer the viscosity of blood should be 
considered. In this case the formula 
of Oskil and Naiman (1972) was 
used. Mackintosh and Walker (1973) 
proposed plasma or 'albumin excha
nge transfusion using 30 mJJ/kg. 
bodY-weight. This method has been 
repol1ted with good results. They also 
recommended that as polycythemia is 
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so easily diagnosed and treated, he
m!litocrit estimation is advised for 
any ;infant wilth cerebral, cardiovas
cular, or respiratory signs. 

Until now a partia.l exchange tran
sfusion lis recommended only for 
symptomatic polycythemia. Howe
ver, a:symptomaJtic · polycythemia 
shou[d be carefully observed for evi
dence of hypogil.Jycemia, hypocalcemia 
and hyperbil:irub~nemia (Oski and 
Na:iman, 1972). 

Summary 

A case of symptomatic polycythe
mia has been reported. 

Delayed cord clamping may be the 
caJuse of polycythemia, but because 
of low feta~ hemoglobi!n concenltration 
the poss·ibility of maternal-fetal 
transfusion could not be excluded. 

The -signs and symptoms were ple
thora, cyanosis, Jethargy, jaundice, 
congestive heart failure and hypocal
cemia. A partital exchange transfusi
on using one fifth normal saline in 
5 % glucose was done. 
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